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DECISimr OF THE REPRESENTATIVES OF THE GOVERNMENTS OF THE r.ID.ffiER S'J'A:rES 
OF THE EUROPEAN COAL AND STEEL CCMMUNITY, MEETING WITHDf 'l'HB COUUGIL 
extending the period of validity of the Decision 76/565/ECSC opening 
tariff J)ret:.~fUlQililt for product a covered by that Community and or·iel-
ur,!r:;:R~~TY \,f PITISt3UKI..:in 
LL:-.1.:· iES nating in Algeria 
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Draft 
DE~IBroi ~;~HE REPRESENTATIVES OF THE GOVERNMENTS OF THE HEMBF.R S'i'A'J'EG 
OF THE EUROPEAN COAL AND STEEL COMMUNITY, MEETING WtrrHIN 'rim COUNCIL 
extending the period et validity of the Decision 76/566/ECSC opening 
tariff preferences for products covered by ·tha·~ Community o.nd oriGi-
nating in Morocco 
Draft 
DECISION OF TilE REPRESENTATIVES OF THE OOVER.lli\LENTS OF THE MEMBER S'fATES 
OF THE EUROPEAJr COAL AND STEEL COMMUN'ITY, MEB:TINO WI'I'HIN Tllli COlJNCIL 
extending the period of validity of the Deoision 76/564/ECSC open.:i.ng 
tariff prefex•enoes tor products covered by that Community and origi-
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Dra:tt 
DECISION OF THE REPRESENTATIVES OF THE GOVERNMENTS OF THE MEMBER s:ATES 
OF THE EUROPEAN COAL AND STEEL COMMUNITY, MEETING WITHIN THE COUNCIL 
. . 
extending the period of validity of :: "'~ Decision 76/565/ECSC opening 
. ta~itt preferences tor products covered by that Community and origi-
~ating in Algeria. 
THE REPRESENTATIVES OF TUE GOVERNMENTS OF THE MEMBER STATES OF THE EUROPEAN 
COAL AND STEEL COMMUNITY, MEETING WITHIN THE OOUNOIL, 
Whereas pending the entr1 into force ot the Agreement bet:ween the Member 
I 
States of the European Opal and Steel Community nnd the People's Demoora-
tio Republic ot Algeria , oigned on 26 April 1976, 
tho Representatives of the Governments of the Member Statoa adopted nuto-
... 
no.nously and concomitantly ·Decision 76/,65/ECSC opening tnrif't prefo-
renoes tor product~ covered by that Community and originating in Algeria (1), 
whioh· ·· .. I .. ·,.: ··h :l.f.l appl:l.oab~e until 30.June 1977 at the lntemt; 
I 
. ~~ereas the said Agreeme~t has not yet entere4 into :toroe,· a~d whereas th~ 
period ot validity ot th• autonomous measures ah~uld be exte~ded by one 
ye.ar; 
In agreement with the Co~miasion, 
:, I 
HAVE DECIDED AS FOLLOWSa 
Article 1 
rn,:_A:rtiole' '4 ot. :Decision '>76/565/EOso,: th~ date 'ot "3Cf'June. 1977~'\is,~h~~eby 
roplacud ·by- ·" 30 June. 1978" e'l-.. o · .. ~"" .... ··.· .. · · 
Article 2 
·· . Member States shall adopt all the measures necessary tor the implemen-
tation of this Decision. 
·, 
Done at · 
. . 
The President 
'. 
!,/ .•~"'~rj "!t. \ 
•' 
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' I ' .. 
Dra:f't 
DECISION OF THE REPRESENtATIVES OF THE GOVERNMENTS OF THE MEMBER STA~ES 
OF THE EUROPEAN COAL AND STEEL COMMUNITY, MEETING WITHIN THE COUNCIL 
extending the period o:f' validity o! · . Decision 761566 /ECSC openiJl£ 
ta~i!! preferences !or products covered by th~t Community and origi-
llating in Morocco. 
THE REPRESENTATIVES OF T~E GOVERNMENTS OF THE MEMBER STATES OF THE EUROPEAN 
COAL AND STEEL COMMUNITY, MEETnlG WITHIN THE OOUNOIL, 
\Jhereas pending the entr1 into force of the Agreement between the Hember 
States of the European CQal and Steel Community andthe 
Kingdom o! Morocco , signed on 27 April 1976, 
'th.'e Representatiyes o! tlte Governments of the Member States adopted auto-
nomoualy and concomitantly 1 , Decision 76J.;66/ECSC opening tariff prefe-
rences !or products covered by that Community and originatin~ in Morocco (l), 
whioh · · · ' · ~ t :· •• ~.-~. i" applicab~e until 30· June 19?7 at the latest; 
Whereas the said Agreeme11t has not yet entered into force, and whereas tho 
period of validity o:f' th• autonomous measures should be extended by one 
year; 
In agreement with the Co=mission, 
HAVE DECIDED AS FOLLOWSs 
Article 1 
In Ar·lriic-l:e· 4 of Deoision·-76/566/EOSO~the da.te·o£''.30 June 1977" is'hereby 
replaced ~y n 30 June 1978". ': · 
. I )' • .• . p f ~' .. • 
Article 2 
Member States shall adopt all the measures necessary !or the implemen-
tation o! this Decision. 
·Done at 
·. ,.i: The President 
'}- (1) OJ No L 175, 1.7.1976, p.lO 
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D~CISION OF THE REPRESEN~ATIVES OF THE GOVERNMENTS OF THE MEMBER STATES 
OF THE EUROPEAN COAL AND STEEL COMMUNITY, MEETING ~IITHIN THE COUNCIL 
extending the period of validity of Decision 76/564/:!::CSC opem.ne 
tariff preferences for p;roducts covered by that Community and origi-
~ating in Tunisia. 
THE REPRESENTATIVES OF TJIE GOVERNMENTS OF THE MEMBER STATES OF THE EUROFEA!: 
COAL AND STEEL COMMUNITY, MEETING WITHDi THE COUNCIL, 
Whereas pending the entr1 into force of the Agreement between the Member 
States of the European Cpal and Steel Community and the 
Republic of Tunisia , signed on 25 April 1976, 
the Representatives of ttLe Governments of the Member States ndopted auto-
nomously and concomitantly Decision 76/564/ECSC opening tariff prefe-
rences for products cove~ed by that Community and originating in Tunisia (1), 
whioh ifS applicab~e until 30 June 1977 at the latest,J 
Whereas the said Agreement has not yet entereq into force, a11d whertus t1e 
period ot validity of the autonomous ~easures should be extended by one 
year; 
In agreement with the Commission, 
HAVE DECIDED AS fOLLOWS: 
· Article 1'· 
.. In Article· 4 of Decision '76/564/ECSC the' dat'e :,i30 June 1977" is hereby 'replaced 
by "30 June 1978". 
Article 2 
Nember States shall adopt all the measures necessary for the implemen~ 
tation of this Decision. 
Done at 
The President 
(1) OJ No L 175, 1.7.1976, P•7 

